
15 O'Brien Court, Driver, NT 0830
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

15 O'Brien Court, Driver, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Mik Grist

0419846054

Maxine Branston

0427412261

https://realsearch.com.au/15-obrien-court-driver-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/mik-grist-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-real-estate-nt
https://realsearch.com.au/maxine-branston-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-real-estate-nt


Application Approved

APPLICATION ACCEPTED, VIEWINGS ON HOLDStylishly Renovated THREE Bedroom ONE bathroom PARTIALLY

FURNISHED home with POOL. Situated in a picturesque cul-de-sac with neighbouring parklands on a large 1,020 M²

block. This home really is special. Offering attractive grey & timber tones, enhanced with vinyl plank flooring and crisp

white cabinetry. Renovated galley kitchen with stylish finishes including pop up power points to benchtops, soft closing

cupboard drawers, large pantry for the extra storage and a large four door black matt fridge with generous capacity

including water & ice dispenser. Separate lounge and dining with quality furniture; including electric couches, large wall

mounted TV, six seater timber dining table and buffet unit; beautifully styled with a timber slatted feature wall.Elegant

two way bathroom comprising of a large double shower with his & her sinks; floor to ceiling white tiles with grey and

timber tones.Property is also fully air-conditioned throughout and complete with built in robes to the master bedroom

and third bedroom.Tastefully renovated laundry space including washing machine & dryer;  LOVE your downtime? You

will LOVE entertaining in the private space the rear of the property has to offer; Either playing billiards or darts, while

cooking your pizza in your own pizza oven; watching the footy on the large TV or relaxing in the central POOL. Who

wouldn’t want to live here!!!This home offers plenty of carparking; secure remote controlled garage space for one

vehicle, with additional lockable parking to the LHS side. To the RHS of the property you can park your trailer, boat or

caravan behind the remote controlled swing gate.Within walking distance to the Palmerston Golf and Country Club, close

to schools, parks, shops and cafés & Gateway shopping centre.Fully Furnished except beds; outside furniture &

equipment subject to repair or replacement at owner discretion. Video linkhttps://youtu.be/etFoNUtXKGQ(MB 9)


